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Toggery Sale To 
Precede Move To 

Larger Quarters
Si Rappaport Stages Big

Event Before Moving
to Sartori Store

Ann nclnir nle li 
dine Inwhich 

lila v
greatly reduced, SI Rappnport, pro- 
prletor of the Tori-ance Toggery at 
SI Prndo nnd Sartori avenue mndc 
public today the fnct that he will 
move Ills business to 132B Sartori
 venue the first part of December. 

In announcing his contemplated 
WHioval to the new location Mr. 
B»ppaport detailed plans for the 
iww store. The space In tho new

copied by the Uiu-dner Mimic Com 
pany, Is :!5 by 100 feet, much 
larger than tho present location of 
Uie Toggery. This additional space 
trill be attractively appointed wit 
HBW fixtures nnd will enable M 
JUppapnrt to i-arry a much large
 took than is possible in the pres 
eat location of I lie business.

SHRINE DINNER DANCE 
ENJOYED BY HUNDRED

... El RiKlitem Shrine dlr 
dance Inst Friday evening wa 
delightful affair.

About 100 persons enjoyed the 
affair, which, as predicted, ecllr

MRS. CHARLES SCHULTZ 
HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Charles Schultz of Cota a 
nue entertained nt a bridge I 
cheon Thursday.

Ho at cards nt tc
Neill, Mrs. C. V. Rippey 

s. John McMillan.

When th 
HOBS at th 
department 
ptete stork 
to carried. Tb

in- opens for husl- 
w locution a h 
he opened. A com- 
boys' clothing

t of boys' clothing 
adequately mel 

ling to Mr. Rappa- 
 es a brisk business

tea never hee

>ort. who fore 
In this depart;

In addition to tile boys' depart 
ment Mr. Rappaport will carry an
 Demented line of_ men's furnish 
ings and will Increase his stock of 
tte famous Hart Sehaffner and 
Marx clothing.

The removal .sale announced by 
Mr. Rappaport today in a page ad 
vertisement In this Issue details a 
large number of real bargains. The
 He opens Saturday morning.

For five years tho Torrangc Tog- 
aery, under the proprietorship of 
XT. Rappapoit. has been one of 
She popular retail stores of Tor- 
imnce.

With our new stock «nd in-j 
creased space," said Mr. Rappaport, 
"we expect to do -our share to 
make Torrance the buying hub of 
tfce harbor district. The sale we 
«K> putting on, starting Saturday, 
.is necessary in order to make room 
for our new and larger stock. It's 
tetter business to sell our present 
merchandise at real bargain prices 
than to move it. The buying public 
tt thus given the advantage of some 
leal low prices on standard mer 
chandise."

WOMEN'S CLUB JUNIOR
DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT

ho Junior Auxiliary of the Wo- 
i's Club will be entertained at 
club house Friday evening.

November 12.

Is invitational. 
Wnl re and Mrs

tin affa

W. H. Gilbert.

vhlch 
Brndy

REDONDO ELKS' MASK 
BALL ON NOV. 22

The Redondo Elks' sixth annual 
grand masquerade ball Is set to 
take place this year on Monday 
night, Nov. 22. Proceeds will go, 
as usual, Into the Elks' charity 

be $200 in prizes 
«!-. The big ever* which 
Torrance Elks and their 

friends are planning to attend, 
will be held In the Redondo Beach 
ballroom.

fund. Ther

imny

ATTEND PARTY FOR 
FORMER WVOMINQANS

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Hlickfeldt were 
long the guests at a party for 

former Wyoming residents given 
:t Saturday at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Schaal of Mag- 
ilia avenue, Long Beach. 
Mr. Blickfeldt carried off honors

five hundred, which fol 
dinner.

TIORRANCE
NEWSLETS

Miss lOleanora Hughes of Los 
ingeles was a weekend guest 
tr. and Mrs. D. N. Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone were e 
ertalned at dinner Tuesday 1 
Ir. and Mrs. Pol-rent J. Young

Coti

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McHugh o: 
Salt Lake City were recent guest! 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wehh o 
Cota avenue.

Mrs. Fred Leasing and son Paul,
of Arlington avenue, spent Sunday

1th Mrs. Lessing's mother, Mrs.
Uibott, of Hollywood.

RICHARD JACKSON IS 
A PERFECT HOST

Richard Jackson, 7, proved a per 
fect host Monday 
entertained in honor of his birth 
day. Young people who helped hi] 

ilebrate were Albertine and Helen 
:one, AJlie Maud and Lewis Moore, 
id Barbara Jean Jackson. 
Older guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
'. B. Sullivan, Mrs. W. H. Whel- 

Angelei, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxine andF. Lewis Peters, Ml: 

iatherine Young, Clarence Chamli; 
nd Kenneth Leonard of Gardeno 
nd the host's parents, Mr. am

Mrs. S. J. Jackson.

PHONE GIRLS HAVE 
HONOR LUNCHEON

At a delightful luncheon Mond 
at the telephone o....ce Mrs. Flo 
ence Christopher was present 
with an Employes Plan of Repi 
sentation Pin.

U. F. Stannard, district traf 
superintendent, was included amon 
the guests.
METHODIST LADIES 
MEET ON TUESDAY

The Ladles' Aid Society ol 
Methodist Church held their regu 

monthly meeting on Tuesda 
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Andrus,

MISS DENNY HOSTESS 
AT HALLOWE'EN PARTY

Miss Ethel Mary Denny of Cota 
 enue entertained one evening last 
i'ek at a Hallowe'en party. 
The guests who attended i 
me enjoyed games and music.

chen of nge

1870 Gramercy avenue. The sesslo 
as opened at 2 p. m. by devotion 
Is, which were led by Mrs. Zuve 
ho also gave a short talk. 
After the business prellmlnaili 
ere dispensed with the afternoc 
as very pleasantly spent in dolt 
incy work.
A delicious two-course lunch wi 
rved at the close by the offlcei 

- j of the society, Mrs. G. Mowry, Mrs. 
V | W. C. Andrus, Mrs. F. Kclley, Mrs 

black I F. Carr, Mrs. E. N. Tomkii

Mrs. Ted Wertz 
Pit Barbecue to 

Open Saturday
Mrs. Ted Wertz, a resident of 

Torrance for nine years, will open 
tills city's first pit barbecue Sat- 
Wday night On Border avenue near 
Blullin's service station. The finest 
  rbecued sandwiches and special 
ties will be available. Mrs. Wertz 
klows how lo fix 'em up, too. The 
place of business will be kno 
OM Patsy's Pit Barbecue.

out in the decor
M

Budge 
xfield,

Mrs. L. 
and Mrs:

ell.

Fordyce, Mrs 
E. Clarkson

FATHER AND SON 
ARE GIVEN PARTY

W. C. Dolley and son, H. 
Dolley, were given a birthday party 
Monday evening by Mrs. Dolley Si

Guests who enjoyed a deliciou: 
six-course dinner were Mrs. Harry 
Dolley and son, Mrs. Ellis Har 
Mrs. Janna Olsen, Air. and J 
George Lawrence, and the gui 
f honor and the hostess.

ROTARY ANNS ENJOY 
MEETING TUESDAY

cting of the 
beautifully

angod by Mrs. Win. Booth, Mr 
S. Flaherty, and Mrs. Harv.

elde
ried

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK 
Children's Book Week brings the 

announcement from Mrs. Isabel 
Henderson, librarian, that the Tor- 
rance library has on hand a very 
 Ice assortment of books for ju- 
ipeniles.

C. E. RALLY
Christian Endeavorers are urged 

not to forget the district fall cam 
paign rally to be held Friday
 ing,
Baptist Church.

nt the Hermosa

BIRTHS

Born, Nov. 8. to Mr. and Mrs 
q. M. Beall of 2060 West 220th 
street, a son. Mother and babe are 
doing nicely at the Torrance hos- 
pltal.

Mr nd Mrs. T. K. Wefib
 on Robert, of Pasade

sts of Mr. and Mrs.
S. F. Wcbb of Cota

PATSY'S

BARBECUE

Will be 
business

open for 
Saturday

night, Nov. 13th, on
Border Avenue near

Mullin's Service
Station.

Try Our
Fine Barbecue

Sandwiches

MaryMrs. 
Wertz

Thanksgiving moti
rs. George Welch's resignation 

the club was accepted with 
deepest regret. Mrs. W. Harold 
Kingaley resigned as president. Mrs 
R. A. Hoag automatically became 
president. A new vice-president 
will be elected later.

MRS. GEORQE WATSON 
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
  Mr. and Mrs. George D. Wati 
of Andreo avenue entertained 
dinner Tuesday evening. A cc 
scheme of yellow wks carried < 
in the decorations of rooms, tatle

Honors at five hundred, the di 
version of the evening, were award 
ed Mrs. Guyan and Mrs. Rogen 
and Mr. Parks and Mr. Dllley.

Places were indicated at dinnei 
for Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Guyan, Mr. and Mrs 
Freid Dllley, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

nd the host and hostes

Guests tin day Mr
Powell of. Long Beach and
Nelson -of Torrance. 

The next meeting Is to be held 
t the Evangelical Guild hall, cpr- 
er of Arlington and Marcelina 
venues, December 14. Mrs. J. B. 
lines, Mrs. Carl Hyde and Mrs. 
barren Johnson and their com-

mltte 
eon,

s are ir 
vhtch will

of this
elabor

Christmas party given in honor of 
he Rotary Anns of San Pedro and 
nglewqod.

MRS. JOB STONE 
BRIDGE HOSTESS

Mr. and Mrs. Joi

Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Young, Mrs. 
Smith, and to Mr. 
and Mr. Smith.

The guests wei 
A. K. Rice of Hei

Stone of ljor- 
talned at bridge 
Honors went to 
Cook and Mrs. 

Rice, Mr. Kelsey

e Mr. and Mrs. 
osa Beach, Mi

and Mrs. Raymond Young, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. 
B. Kels 
Cook.

rtlth, Mr 
ind Mr. :

and Mrs. L.

MRS. DOLLEY HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

,Tlic Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club was entertained this week 
by Mrs. W. C. Dolley of Gramercy 
avenue. Honors were awarded Mrs. 
Lillian Dye, Mrs. O. E. Fossum,

id Mrs. A. W. Meinzer.
Other members present were Mrs. 

George Watson, Mrs. Henry Bar- 
Mrs.

Roger

POKROVSKY CONCERT 
FOR NEXT WEEK

mong the artists to be presented 
by the Pokroysky Institute of Los 

ifieles on Friday evening, Nov. 19, 
at the Torrance Women's Club 
house, will be William Wareham, 
the English tenor. Mr. Wareham 
comes from a family of tradition 
ally renowned musicians In Eng 
land, as practically every Ware- 
ham has held some Important po 
sition in the musical progress of 
England. William Wareham was 

uch featured as a boy prodigy 
and toured the vast British Empire, 
including India and Australia. In 
Australia he was highly received 
by the governor-general of that 
country, and likewise his reception 

Canada was worthy of note. 
This w,ril be one of Mr. Wareham's 
first public appearances In South 
ern California, and those who are 
eager to know in advance what his 

erins- may be like may hear him 
;r the radio at 9:15 this Friday 
 nlng. Mr. Wareham will broad- 
t, together with other Pokrovsky 
titute talent, from KHJ.

Mark Wright, who has been un- 
ngoing treatment at a sanitarium 

La Jolla, is home, and Is re 
ported to be In a greatly improved 
condition.

geles

Phoebe Mllburn attended the 
conference, Federation of

n's Clubs, held In Los An-
last Thursday.

Ford Used Car 
Sale Will Open 

Saturday at S
Schultz, Peckhafh & dchultz

Announce Bargain Event
on Automobiles

Stepping- Into line with the many 
other business houses which arc 
itaglng big bargain events this 
reek, Schultz, Peckham and 

Hclniltz today announce a KI
i of guaranteed used Fords, to 

take place Saturday and Sunday, 
Every one of the cars offered has 

j reconditioned by the com 
pany's staff of experts and la guar- 
.nteed not only by Schultz, Peck- 
lam and Schultz, but by the Ford 

Motor Company.
In an advertisement In thin Issue 

a list of used car bargains, 
mrlng cars are for sale as low 

(30, sedans as low as (80, 
coupes as low as (90, and road- 

ers as low as $160. 
Schultz, Peckham and Schnltz 

will remain open until 9 p. m. Sat- 
day and all day Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Jackson
r. and Mrs. D. W. Pearson at
nded the Morosco Theatre ii

Los Angeles Tuesday night and en
Joyed a late supper at Coffee Dan'f

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
John A. Young of Gramercy ave. 

s were Mr. and Mrs. Ernes' 
rdum and Miss Ellen Young 

of Los Angeles.

Miss Anna May Dlllard is at thi 
ome of her grandmother, Mrs 
fana K. Woods, recovering fiori 
le effects of tonsillectomy.

Dinner ^guests of Mr. and Mrs 
f Portola avenue 

 ere Miss Teddy Reyn- 
ilds of* Eos Angeles and Russell 
ohnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Confer and 
r. and Mrs. S. F. Webb, accom-

lanled by Mr. and Mrs. James 
Blakesly of Long Beach, saw
White Collars" in Los Angeles 
.turday. evening, followed by a 
:e supper at the Wcbb home on

ota avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woodlngton 
f Arlington avenue spent Sunday 

Mrs. Woodlngton's parents, 
and Mrs. James Hoy, of Long 

each. Mr. Hoy has Just returned 
rom a visit with relatives In 

hington.

House guests last week of Mr. 
nd Mrs. F. J. Young of Cota ave- 

were their fathers, John B. 
? and F. L. Sexton, of

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Snode 
lurlln Court were dinner gtiei 
inday of Mr. and Mrs. Flynn 
is Angeles.

tr. and Mrs. Purdy Borroi 
substation were guests Monda 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gilmor 
adena. The Gilmores forn 
d in Torrance.

Mr

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
GET INVITATION

Torrance Royal Neighbors are In 
vited to attend the bazaar and 
chicken dinner, an all-day affair, 
to be given Wednesday, Nov. 17, 
by the Royal Neighbors of Culver 
 City. The affair will be held In 
Masonic hall on Cardiff avenue.

Those who pjan to attend will 
please get In touch with Mrs. 
Mary Crlmnings at the Torrance 
hospital not later than Tuesday.

TO REOPEN CAFE

ett. Mrs. Harry McManu:
Hagen, Mrs. George 

Mrs. May McKinley, M 
.Ruggles.

W. C. Von

ebles,

ALL-DAY SESSION 
FOR AID SOCIETY

he Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Methodist Church will have an 

11-day work session next Tuesday, 
Nov. 16, at the home of Mrs. 

rest Uoung, 1007 Cota avenue. 
Work starts at 9:30 a.m. The 

les" are requested to come early, 
it iu necessary that all the work 
completed on this day. There 

I lie no other meeting until 
?r the holiday season. A pot- 
k lunch will be served at noon.

LEGION AUXILIARY TO 
OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

The next meeting of the
ux-ilia 

16, it the Legion

purty, with Mi

<  Die sixth 
rganlzutlon 
been made for 

. Dorothy Hard 
evening.

tho

The Columbia Cafe, located on 
Border avenue opposite the Co 
lumbia steel mills, will reopen 
Sunday under new management. 
The restaurant has been entirely 
redecorated and the new owners 
will serve both American and 
Spanish dishes.

Mrs. A. G. Zeller am 
rally, of Swift Current, Saskatch 

ewan, are guests of Rev. and Mrs 
F. A. Zeller of Marcelina avenue 
The visitors will spend the wlntei 
in Southern California.

WOMEN ATTEND COUNCIL 
Local club women who attended 

the presidents' council of the Fed 
eration of .Women's Clubs Wednes 
day were Mj-s. w. H. Stanger, Mrs 
J. O. Moore, Mrs. George Tiffapy, 
Mrs. Joe Stone, and Mrs. Frank 
Miller.

The business session, held at the 
high school in Pomona, was fol 
lowed by a charming luncheon 
the Pomona Ebell Clubhouse, 
pipe organ recital was enjoyed 
the beautiful chapel of Pomi 
College. -^

W. W. \Wfason Now 
Has Portrait Dept. 

For Geo. LaPlante
corge LaPlante announced 

day that W. W. Mason, formerly 
t\ one of the leading studios at 

Hollywood, is now In charge
portrait department at La- 

nte's studio here. Mr. Masoi 
eteran of the war and has had 
large amount of experience In 

high class portrait work. He has 
red to Torrance.

Most of Eby*s 
Ivertlsed by soi 

 Adv.

regular prices are 
ne as sale prices.

(Continued from Page 3)
at that, but needs a shave and a night of shuteye to perk It up 
some. Also a delouslng machine and a change of socks.

'PEN O'CLOCK. Old river flows right on singing her hymn.
What's a war more or less or Its start and finish to a river, or 

the clouds, or the sky, or the sun? Mean little event to them.
Gueas the squareheads have got a bellyful, all right A sergeant- 

major from the battalion P. C. says It's Just the same 49 an 
unconditional surrender. We'll get a shave and plenty of hot 
meals tomorrow If that's so.

* + * * ' 
PLEVEN O'CLOCK. Shells still busting. Seem to be dying down,

though. Just one here and there every minute or so. 
' Eleven-fifteen. Not a sound of a shell anywheres. My God, 

ain't It still and kind of awful!!

Lay down and moose
t blame THEM. They

County 
id-lean Legion Auxiliary, 
oinonu Friday, Nov. 5, 
he C'hristmuH work were 
Christmas cheer will be

eterans at the soldiers 
t Sawtelle and Sun

hospitals J 
Fernando.

HP! RED, wet, sleepy, fevered, lousy old army. 
L In the mud. Let the lice bite. YOU can' 

don't know 'it's over!
That there buck private leans up against a shell-torn tree and 

wiulnts lights a cigarette, blows out the first puff, glances at the 
sky and toward Germany, says:

"We've puJd our debt to Lafayette, now who In the Hell do

'There's one for (he books!! Oughta teach It In the schools, 
pretty damned good old wur at that. Only one we had on hand 

anyway. So why kick? Ho! Hum! Sleepy as Hell!

Mrs. Annabelle Webb returned 
her homo on Cota avenue last 

cck, after a visit with relatives i 
at Santa Ana and San Diego.

C. Farquhar Has 
Big Dam Contract

C'oy F. Ffirqunhar sent a earn 
of fifteen mon and forty mules 
CnrlRbnd Monday, where or near 
where a huge dam Is being con 
structed.

Farquhnr states that It will take 
at least six months to complete the 
contract.

EXAMINE 30 BABIES

Thirty babies were examined at 
i,ic last meeting of the Mothers' 
Educational Center, held Friday, 
Vov. 6. Interest in this cllnlo 
'ecms to be increasing, several new 
tables being brought to each meet- 
ng besides those who regularly 
ippear.

Mothers who are Interested are 
equested to register early for these 

meetings, thejicxt one of which 
'111 be held Dec. S.

Beacon Offering 
Toilet Specialties 

In Saturday Sale

ipoelnln for Saturday. Merchandise enBes,
f the Christmas gift

lie sold at low prices. Among tin

and blades, double
pnctn, shaving cabinet*, 

bill folds, nnd candy, ad well

Doing its part in the effort to 
ike Saturday the biggest bargain 
 rival « Ver offered in Torrance, 

-- Drug Company offers 
musually attractive

the. Be 
lerle of

FI

EED YOUR POULTRY 
SUNSHINE!

It has long been known that the ultra-violet rays of 
the sun contain health-giving, growth-producing, gerra- 
rtestroylng properties.

By a now process we now irradiate our poultry mashes 
with ultra-violet rays. The use of this feed will produce 
greater egg production, stronger chicks, greater hatch- 
ability, and prevent rickets. Write for all details.

HUFFINE GRAIN CO.
4826 Eatt Fiftieth St. 

. Central Manufacturing District

Los Angeles, California

Lines Are Still Quite Complete 
CLOSING OUT SHOE DEPARTMENT

No Shoes Will Be Moved to Torrance

Men's Shoes and Oxfords. Half Price

Kewpie Twins at a Third Off

Boys' and Girls Shoes, Half Price
MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS ...:....*.. Half Price

BRADLEY BRAND SLIP-OVER OR COAT STYLE
$2.25 to $9.00 VALUES NOW ........................................................................... $1.15 to $4.50

"BOYS' AND GIRLS' WOOL BLAZERS
Sizes 24 to 30 ........,........................................._....._..............,....-....,..............,'..-.......:....................... $1.89
Sizes 32 to 36 ....._...._.........._........___^^ $2.89

NAZARETH UNION SUITS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
$1.10 Values Now .........:............._...._............^^^ 89c

Unheard of Bargains in Piece Goods, Men's Furnishings and
Underwear

" r Store Open Saturday Till 9 P. M.
s - '>-Ji> . - . . .

. 'ir w A T w* • i -£^j -- '> - '"A^H
» I.W.DABNES Co
V__^ ™T5?RBON?I?TT^ES?5N^?l^SS!E7QMiTA'3o4"^
^^   ^^ **/ * *^k i. . _ t_ f~*.- *• r  * /~ 1

NARBONNE AT WESTON ST ••••PHONE,l

"Barnes Department Store*'Lomita.CaL


